At that time they were no churches when they praising God. They only know is guiding
man. They say he will watch us. They built a fire and make medicine around the fire,
They drink medicine and say our Guiding man will watch us through the night. They
>
use. the medicine. One night and they having all night they were drinking medicine.
One drunk Indian come along he tried to drink with them. rThey told him go home.
This is strong medicine, but he hang around and got in where the fire he start
*
dance around the fire and sang. One thought that was good idea. One got up and
dance with him, next thing they are got up and dance with him.. Thats when the
stomp dance begin. They religious medicine man decided to have his own and they
depart. One*Seminole Indian he found a Bible and brought it to the Chief. They
have some one to read for them.

After they read it to them this our Guiding man

Holy book. One day he told one man our people way back home they know not this it
is good news. One man he wanted to go back and tell them about this book.
got him a horse and told him to go there, and so he ride on.

So he

It t^ook him three

years to gtt there. On the way he cross the big rivers it come heavy rain .and heavy
snow. When he got there the people in Everglades here come middle world Indian.
He must not like, it over there or he runj back when he got to the camp he shout I
have bring you all a good news, A Holy words. Our Guiding man above when they
looked at it they said its white man's story book so one white man he read it to
them and explain it. They says it is true. When he cross many rivers heavy rain
*
they bible was dry the day he left. He saids the horse ran all the way. The horse
was in good shape. This is true story.'

